Chattanooga® clinical traction accessories

**pivotal therapy system**

- Occipivot (A): Promotes the release of the intrinsic/extrinsic muscles of the cervical spine. Treat tension and stress syndromes, headaches, TMJ, cervical syndrome and tension at base of skull.

- Cervical pivot point (B): Promotes self-release for sternocleidomastoid, upper trapezius and 1st ribs. Use as substitute for gentle cervical traction and as a self-mobilization and strengthening tool.

- Short Thoracic Pivot (C): Use in combination with cervical (B) and lumbar (E) pivots, for craniocervical self treatment, as a sacral wedge for mobilization, as a rib release tool and for sternal and anterior rib mobilization.

- Standard Thoracic Pivot (D): Ideal posture re-training tool for patients with forward head/kyphosis slumping, treat lower thoracic/upper lumbar dysfunction use anterior release techniques or specific rib-release techniques.

- Lumbar Pivot (E): Promote correct lordosis for static positioning or pivot in figure-eight along with bi-directional pelvic tilts. Add a sandbag to lower the abdomen for additional extension, self mobilization, and strengthening exercises for the abdomen.

- Occipivot 00-4502: 42.50
- Cervical 00-4504: 42.50
- Short thoracic 00-4506: 50.00
- Standard thoracic 00-4508: 52.50
- Standard lumbar 00-4510: 100.00
- 5-piece set (includes A-E) 00-4500: 270.00

**Saunders® cervical traction system**

- Pulls at base of the occiput for cervical traction
- Performs horizontal traction
- Clevis included, choose from list below when ordering

**Saunders cervical unit**

- 00-7040K traction device: 512.50

**clevis choices**

- 06-2449: TX/Triton mobile stand (prior to 2006) 57.50
- 04-8038: TX/Triton (after 2006) 57.50
- 06-2596: Triton (prior to 2006) 57.50
- 06-2587: Tru-Trac 57.50
- 02-0575: Midland 57.50

**deluxe universal belt traction package**

- For pelvic or lumbar traction application has thoracic restraint, pelvic belt, 2 restraining straps, 2 cervical pillows and spreader bar

**complete accessory package**

- 00-1440: Deluxe package 275.00

**components**

- HD pelvic package components
  - A 00-1433: HD pelvic package 185.00
  - B 00-1301: TX pillow (ea) 16.00
  - B 00-1341: Pillow case (ea) 6.75
  - C 06-0030: 17" spreader bar 17.50
  - D 00-1432: 2 thoracic straps 27.50

**mobilization wedge**

- Ideal tool for testing, mobilization and manipulation of the spine

- Mobilization wedge 00-4885: 7"L x 4"W 25.00

**Pron-Pillo® face cradle pillow**

- Provides maximum patient comfort when lying in the prone position
- Elevated base and nose cutout allow patient to breathe freely

- Pron-pillo® 00-4206: 140.00

**knee bolster**

- Enhance patients’ positioning during traction therapy
- Knee bolster measures 10" x 10" x 12"
- Set of 2; black only

- Knee bolster 04-2901: 215.00

**hi-lo flexion stool**

- Adjustable height (13-20") feature allows therapist to place lumbar spine into neutral or flexed position for patient comfort during lumbar traction
- Specify color from page 136

- Flexion stool 00-7050: 240.00